Architecture of sheep haemal nodes.
Sheep haemal nodes are reported to be lymphatic organs within the blood circulation. In this study they were seen to be covered by a capsule of connective tissue, with a hilus in which some blood vessels were detectable. Below the capsule a subcapsular blood sinus and lymphatic nodules were present. A reticular meshwork extended through the interior; the interstices of the reticular meshwork contained a large number of free blood cells, many macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells. Blood collected in the subcapsular sinus and flowed through the reticular meshwork aided by the particular alignment of some of the reticular cells in channel-like passageways. Venules originated in the parenchyma and drained into efferent veins that left the organ at various points in the capsule. A large efferent blood vessel, apparently connected with the subcapsular sinus, was present in the hilus.